''Know thy enemy.'' -Sun Tzu, The Art of War
As this editorial goes to press, the expanding African Ebola outbreak is a rapidly evolving international health and humanitarian crisis. Indeed, on October 13, 2014, the World Health Organization issued a warning that the current Ebola outbreak represents ''the most severe, acute health emergency seen in modern times''.
A
In addition to the accounts of dehumanizing suffering and loss of life (i.e., mortality rates estimated to be 70% in West Africa), the outbreak is growing with an estimated 10,000 new cases appearing per week. This healthcare crisis demands attentive response and resources from all levels of governmental and non-governmental organizations. The World Bank estimates that, if the crisis is limited to even 200,000 cases, the economic costs will exceed 32 billion dollars; if it extends into 2015, the economies of West Africa will contract significantly. B Thus, the crisis not only threatens to wipe out large swaths of an already impoverished African population, but it also further threatens to fragment their countries' already fragile economies and governments.
Recent reports of the disease spreading to Europe and North America have added to the complexity and urgency of the growing Ebola situation. Though the number of infected patients reported pales in comparison with its thousands of African victims, additional concern has been voiced regarding the growing risk to healthcare workers. There have now been a number of documented cases of transmission from patients to healthcare workers, both in North America and abroad -this despite the advantages offered by our first-world modern healthcare facilities.
North American nurses and physicians have very limited knowledge of the disease and its implications. Prior Ebola outbreaks in remote reaches of Africa over the past few decades have been largely self-limited, evoking little concern in most Western healthcare workers. Now, with documented spread to Western Europe and North America, a lack of both knowledge and preparedness is increasingly provoking anxiety amongst hospital administrators and staff alike.
C
In an effort to provide information on the disease and its management, this issue of the Journal features an article by Funk and Kumar that serves to provide a comprehensive review of Ebola for the anesthesiologist and intensivist. 1 The targeted audience, however, is much broader, as the information contained within is easily applicable to most healthcare workers, including general medical and nursing personnel, as well as to staff in emergency departments.
''Know thy enemy'' writes the ancient Chinese military strategist and general, Sun Tzu, in his book, The Art of Waran important tactic to help defeat one's adversary. The review by Funk and Kumar serves this purpose well by providing an in-depth overview of Ebola and, in so doing, the tools to optimize the delivery of care to these patients, to minimize the risks to healthcare personnel, as well as to allay some fears surrounding this rapidly advancing infectious ''enemy''. B Ainsi, non seulement cette crise menace de faucher des populations africaines entières, déjà frappées par la pauvreté, mais elle menace également les fragiles économies et gouvernements de leurs pays.
Des signalements récents de cas de la maladie en Europe et en Amérique du Nord ajoutent encore à la complexité et à l'urgence de la situation créée par l'extension de la maladie due au virus Ebola. Bien que le nombre de patients infectés en Occident paraisse dérisoire par rapport aux milliers de victimes africaines, une préoccupation supplémentaire s'est exprimée concernant le risque croissant pour les professionnels de la santé. Il existe maintenant un certain nombre de cas documentés de transmission du virus entre des patients et des professionnels de la santé, à la fois en Amérique du Nord et à l'étranger, et cela en dépit des moyens avancés offerts par nos établissements de soins ultramodernes.
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